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open Ironi A, M. to 4 r. M.

D. C. LATOURKTTK,
F. 8 DONALDSON, Cnahlor

JANK OF OUKGCN CITY,
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the watch our HiirpriHo iriccH.

Kany (;hair, a I'arlor Cahinut or
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Leading Agency
in Clackamas County.
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AUCTION ! AUCTION!

RARE OPPORTUNITY

CONGRESS

A TREAT FOR THE LiADIES
We Shall Dispose of a Stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods at

PUBLIC HUCTION

Tliti Itppniilitmi Spun torn I'ndi'clilcd
B to lieoricaiilziitlnii of Tliut

Bod Ii

Wamiiinuton, Dec. 2. The 54tb houHe
o( reih;t;tiUtive8 wax calhd to orJer at
Dotjn by Clerk Krr. The roll wan called
and tliu clerk announced 341 of the 3&0

uiembera pretttuit, and that no creden-tiab- i
bud n received from tbe tentb

New York and flrHt Nevada diotricti.
Kerr then called for nomination for

B(Haker. No nnuiination Bpeecbea were
made, but Uroavenor, of Ohio, named
Keed, Sayrea, of Texan, Crip, and
Kearn, of Nebrenka, Bell, of Colorado.

Tbe renult of the vote for speaker was :

Reed, 234;Crinp, 95; Bell. 0; Culber-on- ,

(dem.);i. Total, 330. Tbe an-

nouncement of Reed's election was
greeted witb great applause, which was
continued when be ascended the ros-

trum, and bis speech was also punctu-
ated witb applaUHe.

WsuiNoTON, Dec. 2. Tbe boose sim-

ply organized, adopted tbe usual resolu-

tions to notify the president and senate
that the bouse was ready for business,
and wound up by indulging in the bien-

nial lottery, or g contest.
Speaker Reed was beyond question the

star of the occasion. His appearance
was tbe signal for a most Mattering and
enthusiastic demonstration, His inaug- -

- City.

To tlio highest bidder. The owner of these goods is obliged to take this course in order
to RAISE COIN to pay duty to the government. The stock

consists of high novelties in

ART GOODS, SILK LAOES, ASTRAOHAN
CAPES, SILK HOSIERY, LINEN

TABLE SETS, ETC.

All Imported Goods, and they will go at auction for
Just what the DUTY IS Ox THEM

Mill! w w Fie la e ta Godqs

Buy your Holiday Gifts at Public Auction, and
.... Save 75 per cent

SALE

FRIDAY MORNING AT 10 A. ffl.

J. W.

lit 1,

COMMENCES

Opsite Mice, On
O'CONNELL, AUCTIONEER.

ural was modest and full of god feel-

ing, hot as to polities.
Crisp aasuinHil the leader-

ship of the minority and it was signifi-

cant that I'uvne of New York made the
motion which usually devolves upon the
leader of the mnjority. This Is thought
to mean that he is to I chairman of tbe
wuys and means committee and the rec-

ognised leader of tbe republicans on the
flooi.

Washington, Dec. 2. Without a roll
call the officers of the bouse nominated
by the republicans in caucus Saturday
were formally elected, the democrats
presenting the names of the officers of ,

the last bouse. Tbe swearing in of the
subordinate officials of the bouse fol-

lowed : Alexander B. McDowell, of Penn-

sylvania, clerk ; B. K. Russell, of Mis-

souri, sergeant-at-arm- s ; Win. B, Glenn,
of New York, door-keeo- ; Jos. B. y,

of Ohio, postmaster, and Henry
B. Cowden, of Michigan, chaplain.

Washington, Dec. 2. The first politi-
cal clash occurred in tbe bouse this af-

ternoon when Cannon and Crisp creesed
swords on the former's motion that the
rules of tbe 51st congress, of which Reed
was speaker, be adopted for guidance of

tbe bonne. Cannon and Dingley ex-

plained tbat the bouse was without rules
and that tbe adoption of proffered mo-

tion would furnish only temporary rules
for tbe guidance of tbe bouse until the
committee on rules reported. Crisp
withdrew bis opposition and the motion
was carried.

An arrangement was, entered into by
which tbe republicans should have the
first tier of seats on tbe democratic side,
ana also Hie last tiers ; ido names were
placed in box andsbaken up. A blind-
folded page drew out the ballots, and
tbe members selected their seats as their
names were drawn. According to usual
custom, the house granted the

Crisp, of Georgia, and Grow, of

Pennsylvania, the privilege of selecting
their seatB without drawing.' Crisp se-

lected a seat in tbe heart of tbe demo-

cratic minority, and Grow took a seat
near tbe republican side. The popular
members were applauded as they cam?
forward and selected their places, and
the page boys Bcooted from desk to desk
conveying floral pieces sent by admiring
friends. Before the drawing was balf
completed, the array of desks was trans-

formed into a bower ot roses.
Some of the oldest and most promi-

nent members of both sides were very
unlucky in the lottery, llitt, of Illinois,
who will be chairman of foreign affairs;
Henderson, of Iowa, who will probably
be chairman of appropriations, and Wal-

ker, of Massachusatts, who will bead
the baiiking and currency, were obliged
to content themselves with seats in the
last tiers on tbe democratic'side, known
as the "Cherokee strip." Among the
last names called was that of Payne, of

New York, who is much talked of for

tbe chairmanship of ways and means.
He found a seat in the remote left. Bart-le- tt

(dera.) drew the "booby" prize.
His was tbe last named called.

IN THE SENATE.

Washinoton, Dec. 2. Senator Sher-

man was elected chairman of the repub-

lican senatorial caucus, and DuBois sec-

retary. The discussion was informal
and centered around the question
whether the republican senators, hav-

ing a plurality but not a majority of

seats, should attempt
with republican officers, and republican
chairmen of committees. It was evident
the prevailing feeling lavored republican
organization and some good speeches
were made, urging that there should be
no combination or compromise with any
element outside of the republican ranks.
The question arose, however, as to
whether a test of strength should be
made by securing committees, or on a
choice of president pro tern . In order to
present the issue, Hoar moved the ap-

pointment of a committee on committees,
to have charge of the movement to se
cure committee recognition on republi-

can lines. Hale offered an amendment
for a test on choice for president pro tern.

Some senators raised the point, however,
that the president pro tern could not be
elected while the presiding officer was
present and actim; unJer the senate
rules. It was finally decided that no
vote should be taken at present and
Hoar and Mr. Hale withdrew their mo-

tions .

Washinoton, Dec. 2. The president's
message was read in tbe senate at noon
today. It deals at length with the for-

eign relations and recommends action to
prevent the unsatisfactory encroachment
of territory by Great Britain, and pro-

poses the retirement of greenbacks as
the only thorough and permanent reme-

dy for our financial troubles.
Senator Cullora presented a communi-

cation from Evanston, 111., asking that
the government take action concerning
the deplorable condition of affairs in
Turkey.

Senator Gallinger offered a similar
communication from the citizens of New
Hampshire.

The resolution of the H.iho
urging the election of United States sen-

ators by a popular vole was presented by
Senator DuBois.

Senator Lodge introduced a reHoltl-tio- n

forcibly approving of the Monroe)
d'jetrine and resenting any infringement
of it or any atteinut on the part of Euro-
pean powers to acquire new territory on
the American continent, whether under
pretended boundary dispute or as an act
of hostility to the Coiled States.

Senator Call introduced a resolution
directing that the insurgents in Cuba be
accorded belligerent rights.

The senate, in executive session, con-

firmed the nomination of Richard Olney
as secretary of state and Judson Harmon
an attorney general, and at 3 o'clock ad-

journed until tomorrow, shutting offde-ba-'e

for several senators primed witb
speeches on Cuba and Venezuela.

Senator Stewart introduced the usual
bill.

Flfj-tw- o Dlrldends.
As a geaeral thing investors are pleased

to receive only two dividends a year, and
if they are paid witb regularity are fully
satisfied. When one. however, can re-

ceive fity-tw- o dividends in a year open
an investment oi only three dollars, the
matter deserves very serious attention

The Independent of New York for
forty-seve- n years ha beld the first
position among the great religions; and
literary families of th land. It pre-

sents features for the coming year tar in
advance ol any heretofore offered. It
has the leading contributors of the
world, it prints tbe best poetry, it has
twenty one departments, edited by
specialists, devoted to Fine Arts, Science
Insurance, Finance, Biblical Research,
Sunday School, Missions, Health etc.
Tbe Independent is particularly fitted
for intelligent people, whether profes-
sional men, business men or farmers,
and for their families. It costs bat six
cents a week, and gives great deal for
the money. A subscriber receives fiity-Iw- o

dividends a year.
Tbe subscription price of The Inde-

pendent is only three dollars a year, or
at tbat rate for any part of a year, and
a sample copy will be sent to any person
free by addressing Tbe Independent,
New York City.

Bestaud Cheapest Insarance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual .doing business in Oregon
City. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
Tbe Oregon Fire Relief association will
stand tbe closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first sympton of

true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after tbe cough has de-

livered it will prevent the attack. 50c.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby
G. A. Harding.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: I have had Rheu-

matism since I was 20 years old, but
since using your Family Cure have been
tree from it. It also cured my husband
of the same disease.

Mrs. Robt. Connelly, Brooklyn, 1.
Sold by G. A. Harding.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c., and a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-

plaint, and is often fatal in its results.
To avoid tbis you should use De Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cnre, as soon as tbe first
symptoms appear. C. G. Huntley,
Druggist.

Coughing irritates tbe delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of

waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, makes expectoration easy,,
reduces the soreness and inflamatioc
Every one likes it.

De Witt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness, indigestion, constipation. A small
pill, a prompt cure.

Tbe latest in visiting cards at tbe En-

terprise Office. Prices to suit you.

Money to loan on improved farms.
W. II . Burgbardt.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


